I. Introductions and Announcements (2 minutes)  
   a. Call Ben McMullan 415.254.2456

II. Review & Approve Meeting Minutes from August 24, 2017 (3 minutes)

III. Remote Vote by Mail System Update – J. Irizarry (10 minutes)

IV. Review Voters Choice Act Memo and Resolution - J. Irizarry (15 minutes)

V. VAAC Public Voters Choice Act Hearing (1 hour)  
   a. View Power Point on SB 450 (Updates)
   b. Voter Options to be outlined at Public Hearing
   c. Meeting Title:  
      i. Voters Choice Act for the Disability Community: How it impacts your voting options
   d. Format  
      i. Presentation and VAAC introduction (20 Mins)
      ii. Break to view Voter Registration and Voting Equipment Booth (10 mins)
      iii. Public Comment (30 Mins)
      iv. Break to view Voter Registration and Voting Equipment Booth (10 Mins)
      v. Question and Answer & Closing Remarks (30 Mins)
   e. Presenters and Speakers
   f. Invitees (BOS, CMO, Health Systems, etc.)
   g. Outreach (Agencies, Partners, Officials/Officers)
   h. Logistics (Specific set time, refreshments, voting machine demo, voter reg, etc.)
   i. Other
   j. Next Steps

VI. Summary of Action Items for Next Meeting (10 minutes)